The Drunken
Monkey Hypothesis
TJie study offruit-eating animals could lead to
an evolutionary understanding of human alcohol abuse.
By Düstín Stephens and Robert Dudhy
Whiit can-3'tipsy höwler möiii;e^'teli science about humanity^ fondness for•
and problems witli•aJcohol? Possibly
quite a lot, Aiîd th;it would be a good thing, CQíJK
si der in g how wide-; pre ad our pi-oblenis wich Aco-^
hoi are, [ii the United States ixJone, 14 inilHon people
are alcoholics, and severiil niilhons moré are at risk.
Aldiough patterns vary from culcine to culture, alcoholism is coninioii across the globe: particulariy
among mdigcnous groups undergoing modernizarioii, and it come"; with tragic consequences; Even
in the United Sfcires, abuse of alcoliol is die thiid
leading cause ûfpreveïitable death.
Studying the evolütiön^üy background ofîiuman

The forest covering much of Barro Colorado htnnd, m Gstun
Ldke. part oí the Panama Onai, is home lo four species of
primates, among tfiem howler and ipider monkeys. 7fie
iiud^ of these primiätes and their behavior may shed fight.on
fhe complex relation between people and akohol.

behaviors that lead tt> widespread disorders h;ïs
helped shed light on how those disorders emerged
and became established. Similarly, placing alcoholism in ;in evolutionary framework might teveal
how our forebears became attracted•and addict-

ed•to^cohot.That'swhere the ripsy howler monkey conies into the picture. In 20i)4, one of us
(Stephens) observed him feasting on die bright oiailge fruits of tîie AilJOCarYuni pahii, in the cropieaí
éjfest of Panama's Barro CoJojmlo Esland. Chmbiiig onto the branch&s ofa neighboring tree to reach
íHé untouched clusters, the tprager first sniffed the
íriüt, dien frantically began to eat: it, -spinethn^s
dtoppiüg partly eaten fruits onto the forest froot.
KdskJng a thirty-foöt fal] and seriiQ*us injury, Beam
the enormous spines of the palm tre<^, the monkey
seemed as fearless as a dnuiken teenager.
Our assays of tlie fruit he dropped su^ested why;
He may, in fact, have been drunk. Our calculations
showed iliat the reckless forager had consumed the
mionkey equivalent often "standard di-inks" dindag
his twenty-minute gorging se,3sion. Tliis I•neasul•í^ment was the first qiiantitative estimate ot~the aniounr
,0^:alcohol ingested by a wrid prima^ ever «^cte.-%
.ÜS6 fitted nicely with the 'Mrunktn monkey"* hypothesis, developed earlier by one of us (Dudley).
The hypothesis proposes uni a sn-ong attriiction to
the smeJl and caste of alcohol conferred a selecriVe
advantage on our primate ancestors by helping them
locate nntridous fruit at the peak of ripeness. Millions ofyears later, in the Middle Ages, peciple learned
to distill spirits, which potently concentrated the nat^
nral alcoholic content ot fermented fruits and grairi&i
The once advai itageous appetite for alcohol becami
a danger to human health ;ind well-being. Drawing
on yeast biology, li'uit ripening, biological anthropology, human generics, and the cnieigmg Geld of
Darwinian medicine, the diiinken monkey hypothesis could ultimately contribute to understanding•
and perhaps even midgating•die enormous daniage done l>y alcohol.
The drunken monkey liypothesis goes like tliis:
Fi3T 40 millionVyeatii, primate diète hav^ iticludèd substatiüal qi)antibiS.:of fruit. In the waniu

luiinid tropius, where hiumits evolved,
ytiistsoii tln*íruit<ikiti;trttlu'íthiiitlicrniit
convert sujçiirs iiint Vánoiis lornis of JÍCO7
hi>!. ilif nu)M *;ofiiiiu)n l>eing ethauot.
EttiJJU)! ÍÍ, a lijjiit nioiircule tliac dispers«
lïacliJy. auJ lilt' downwind odqrofcthánol
i* j R.'li;»bie Mgn ofripc frtiit. Irr the uópical íbicsis where nu)st prittiates livu, the
coikijwtHiori I'w ripe iruii is iiitea«. For a
huDiity iiionkfy. tht;n. a gootil tbragiiii;
strategy WDiild bt: to tbli(»w rfaf SiUcU of
.ilfohol III diL- fhut «rid cat U in a hiirry.
Niicunl wltcuyii yrotiably Civv>red priiititcs widi ä keen apprt'cuQDii íbr ú\e
smell and wste of alcohol. After ,111^ they
would haw tiet-ii tjuicker tli;iii tht.'tr compeiitDts to grab, if you will, the "lowhiui^iug ûun."
W<* w",Hit to ïtrv.ss Irani the outset thitt
the drunkt'j) monkey hypothesis is just
ih.n•A hypothesis, It remains far from
j)ttw«n, and chereare cxpem who diitn^ee
wirii our assuniptioas. But we think riie
UypothesU has ¡oieat p(.)tenci;il for explaminti hitmatiityis deep and conflicting rclattouN with alcohol. The logic of tht ;trgument. ihc supporting evidence, and a discussion ot'thL- areas where ftirthcr work is
[ic'L-di/d all t^ivt; new cvoturioiury and biological perspücuves on whji, until now,
has been .seen as ;ui issue diat is entirdy
medical and socit>logicui in nature.
An iiriprêMivebodyüfijyidëtïéi jlidicates tliat contemporary priniate
dieti are dominated by plant materials. In
many primate gn>nps tlii>se materials take
the tbnñ of ripe (and paibahly alcoliolCOHtainnig) fruits. FoNsili'^ed teeth sh<w
tiiat fruit ha> been a major component of
the primate ditrt sinci; the mid- to btc
Hocene Epoch, between ^5 million and
34 million years ago. Some ot owr closest
relatives•chimpanzees, orangiiiiuiis, and
certLiiii populations of gorillas-•eat diets
Sp'idor monit«y (Áteles geûffroyi) feeds on a brightly colora fruit from the
based prnnarily on fruit.
Astrocaryum pa/m tree, growing in thö forest of Barra Colorado,
To be sLure, our ov«i ancestors long ago
lelt fruit behind as the mam iource of their
nutntioii. By the ome the genus HtJMit? appears iin
likely that die taítt^ for alcohol arose durintt that
the tbisit record, between I and 2 iiiilÜtin years ago,
long shared proltfguc1f
Consider dac evidence.
fruit had been marginalized, aiid largely röplacedhy
me,u and by tbods iuch as roots and tiil?ets. Btit
Tlie place to begin is the relation between ripe
even thongli oiir early hotnintd anceitors stbppietJ
frltit and alcohol. Yeasts that occur ou fruit consume
relying heavily on fruit, hitmaniiy jhares^a deep cvosugar molecules iu die fruit as a soiirce of energy', hi
lutioniu-y backpi-oiintl with other primates. It seem*
a proce.« known as aiLicrobic lermentaaoii Ç'aïUtfr-
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hensile tail ^üred as J bscktip;
Odicr observations from the
iLtinfbiest ilescribe wliai seems Uy
be fruit-induced intoxicatnin in
butterf!it>s. fruit flies, a variecy of
birds, fruit bats, elephants, attd
several other primate species.
tt is possible, of course, diai
drunken behavior js simply an'
.iccideai wiüiouE ;t deep evolutionary context. Maybe ramtbrest ùuna Jusi like to have (im.
But some evidence implies dut
the coñnccnüii b<'ivwcn altohol and nutnnoii Ls deefwr than
ÜiJt, at IciLsE tor prinwtes. Initial
observations of niunkeys ou:
Barra Coíoratlo sîiow cliat they
prefer ripe pdlm fruits with
nioderate levéis of alcohol.
Thev avoid unripe ftiiiis•-with
no alcohol•^as well as overripe
fruits•widi moic alcohol but
less sugir (b>- then, most of the
Chimpem^e (Pan troglodytes) feeds an ripe msngceí, already fallen
sugar lias been convciTed to alto the ground. The diets of ths dosest primate relatives of human
cohol). Anecdotally, vve note
beings•vamety, orangutans, chimps, and soma populations of
diat people, too, often drink algorHlas•are based on plant materials, mcstly fritltf,
cohol while eating, siiggestmg
obic." because ir takes pbce ui iht.' absejice ol" oxythin drink with food is a natural combination. And.
\^rions expíTiments have shown that lirinkmg an
gen) [see ilij^fimi í»» oppositepa^]. As the friiii ripens,
and tlw yeast enzymes get going, die ethanol cörttöjt aperidf incn^cs both thé tinic speni eating and ike. of tite fi-iijt rises rapidly. For exainpîf, tlic unripe fhiit
ntimber of calories consumed at a sitting.
of the Astmttryuiti palm conuini no ettianot; ripe
• hanging tmit is 3kw1i.it 0.6 pere^t efeinol bywcâ^t;
If thsre really iH an «volutionary eonneetJon between alcohol and primate nutrition, an inipöi:.tS(wn-ipe fruit, often falle« to the grxiund, can haw an
ethanol content of more than 4 pca^cnt. The howler
tant conclusion follows: Alcohol•at least in mod.irionkcy riiat Stephens observed on Barrö Colorado
eration-•c^amiot be entirely inimical to health. If it
Island was feasting on fruit n«r its peak ripeness• wrre. a good nose for alcohol vrould not have confeiTcd selective advjniage on oor priniate forebears;
when its ethanol content is about 1 percent.
I What is the e\idence tliat our priniate rebti^^es (or
in fact, il would Itive damaged them.
other organisms, tor that nutter) Jionc m on alcohol
In any event, a wide range of evidence suggestï
as a nutrition;d sitpipost? It is Ituown tlm fruit flies of tliat inodetïiie consumption t>f alcohol is hcUthfui
tlic^ genus Drosophiia, a laboratory workhorse in gefor wiiiety dive-tgcnt ot^anisms. Fruit flies, for innents, follow increasing concentrations ofcihanol vastance, live longer and have more offspring when
they are e.xperniientally exposed to vapors contanipor as a way to find the ripe tiuit within whicli tliey
lay their eggs, 'I'lie fruit is OJI excellciU food source
ing intermediate levels of ctlianol tlian they do when
(or the fly larvae whwi they hatch.
exposed to a lot of tt or to none at all. The biological mechanisms underlying those effects rc;rti.mi imA similar sensory mechanism is likdy at play in rttln
fir speciis, including priniatcs. Akohol-driveu fruit
cJear. but as we noted earlier, the iditliry to sense ,ind
respond to the scent of ethanol plays an iinpoTtaiiî
"binges'" similar to the one seen on Barro Colorado
n)k in Che life cycle of the friiit fly, "T'he health benImve been observed several times in howler and spider monkeys. In ea(.l) instance, the monkey risked life
efits ofconstimprion may be connected in some way
to the role that ethanol has in the fly's life cycle.
and limb while eating quickly from bunch after btineh
In people^ too, moderate alcohol consumption
oí Asirü(itr)'tmi fruits. s<jnietiiues committing its full
weight 10 á friiit duster without so much as a preseems to be more s;tlubrio«s than too much or too
M^í**-* Oti»mt)^f iOOt^Jwuiify loes

little, MttcliordirçïideaGe,hcêwiSîfcr, for the health
benefits of moderate drinking arises mit of tlit' risk
factors tor hi;art t.iis<;;(se, which i]i;)y not bf rtilcvMiit
to the evolutionary argument. (The proiéccÍGn alcohol confers against heart dispuse may come troiii
counteracting the effecw ot the hiyh-fai diet wx'
adopted long after our ancesîon' frtiife-eatíng days
were past.) Still, other evidence suggests, circtimstantialty at least, that intermediate- levels of alcohol
GOusumprioD liavc benei'its beyond their effects on
the heart, A recent epidemiológica! study of Finnish
Civil servants ^hovveci that the worker? who tot>k the
fewest ofTteial sick dayS' »weiEiíS, pi^ifi^^j^i-s-i^i^meHi
öt alcohol.

tion liiis retJiclçréd alcoliöl so good for us, why i» it
now söch a plagns;?
The ahswen wt iliink; lies in a inisinatch between our species' long evolutionary prelttde
and the techno-cultural environment \\'e liave created in the past few centuries. Until well into the.
fii-st millennium A.D.•following millions of VL-ar\
of prinwti: evolution•the ajiionut o' alcohol our
ancestors could coiisunie was strictly liniited. As we
liave noted, even overripe fruits have an eihanol
content of only aboni 4 percent, and they are not
the ones favored by monkeys.
That picture did not change stihstantially even
when modern hiinians, sonic 10,n(iO years ago,
karnedtocpiirrol (etrii^tfitiiciii. A
root, barley and wheat became plentiful, which in
turn priDvidci! good subsq-atcs for beer. Archaeological evidence frotn the saine p«riod indicates
chat wine \vas also being iiiade. lii fact, until industrialization made water filtration practicak alcohohc

T(3 pKxve: tfcKrdn^íítiKffiíií]^
hypodivsii, it is
not enougli to show that alcohol is beneficial•
of at te.xit not damaging•to health. t)ne alst> has to
dt!nn:)tistrate that a varied ¡^roiip oftjejieí is relited to
akííhol consiiniptiün, Only by opeiating on a variety of genes could evolution have selected che fittest
of our primate forebeari. f-lere we are on
fimierground. There is unquestionably a wide
ETHANOL PRODUCTION
variation among human beings in die genes
CH,COH
that underlie alcohol metabolisrn and. conüÖTCHXH,OH
QH,A
GH3COCOO(.¡iiendy, in individual appetites for alcohol.
The genes in quesrion encode two enzymes
that metabolize alcohol ami its breakdtivvu:
protkicts; die enzaines are known as alcohol
dehydrogetiase and aklehytk* dehydiiügc'nase>
Glucose
Pyruvate
Açetaldehyde
Ethanol
Dut the ^'iies vaiy from person to person, and
diat genetic variation becomes niamk-st as a
ETHANOL BREAKDOWN
wid«; variation among the gene-encoded en
Zinnes in their efficiency at clcariiig alcohol or
CH.,CH,OH
CH,COH
CHjCOOits toxic ba-akdov\'n product, açetaldehyde.
Spill cliç blood. Elevstted lêvdls ûf aeèKtldcCarbon Dioxide
hyde cause headache, nausea, palpitations, and
^-^-:^
flushing. Given such a suite of impleasmit eftecK, itwouid be surprising ifpeople who have
Ethanol
Açetaldehyde
Acetate
¡neflîcient .icetalde!iydc-c!earing enzymes
V/ätiör
were eager to get tipsy. And surt^ enough, studSchermtic chemical reaction pathways show major steps in tit« pnodpcies of East Asian populations, where die less- tion sfid metabolic breakdown of ethanol (no atternpi has been mad^
efficicnt enzymes arc common, confirm t!iat to "ba/ance" the cherriiail reaaants and products). Yeasts growing on
gLics.s. In Japan, alcoholics are more likely to ancf within tropkai fruits transform glucose and other sugars from tiie
ha\%' rapid and eiHcient wrsiom igf dïç-en- fruits inio ethanol through fermentation ¡tipper diagram}- When animais consume gthanol, they break it down into carbon dioxide and
zyriies tliaii nûtialcoholics.
water floiver diagram]. Açetaldehyde, an intermedíete compound in
Tb sum up: A variety of^^inett íalí<Í;íi^
the metabo/jsm of ethanol. is toxic.
cnmistaiitial evidence suggéstí that iii 0iir
decp evokuionary background, 4cobólíiiid iiiitiidrinks aif thought to have been more widely coiition {and coiisequendy, alcohol and .siiryi•!)'were
sumed in ni;ijiy cultures that) wat<r was,
intertwmed. For some ofour close genetic relatives.
But the .i^t-oholic drinks of today•and die alcor,iinforest obser\'ations sluiw th'ar they remain inholism tivat accompanies them•are, in evoiurioii:tr>'
tertvt'ined to this day Furthermoa\ some evidence
terms, recetit irniovataotw. Yeasts stop making ethanol
shows that intermediate levels of alcohol coasnmpwhen its concentr,irion tvaches between 10 and 15
percent by weight. Hence drinks IIILKIL' using namrtion are beneficial to huin;ui health. But if evolu-
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sn!t<i were predictable: wide availabilicy of potetn
drnik led straight to extreme forms ofalcohol abuse.
From the evoltitionary perspective u)e£n by I?arwiriian inedicine, alcühoijsni is one of die "diseases
of nutriaonal picess'* tiiat arises th>ni a mismatch l>etwcen prehusTOFjc and contemporary enviromnents.
Perhaps the most snitiing example of such a disease is
the ongoing epidemic of obesity, hi 1 ^M)l, die late ge-

Mäcist jáíiieí Nécl predicted that M híjíi-fat, highcaloritr "Westeni foods became avaiJabîe to rribal peoples, their incidence of obesit)'. heart disease, and
adnlt-onset diabetes w*ould
sharply increase. The rationale for Neel's iiypothï©sis was that "thrifry"
genes, wliich !iad btx'ii advantageous in sec|uestcring scarce .calories, had
turned deleterious when:
fats and sugars beconu'
f^dily available. The high
rates of diabetes among Pima [iidiaiis, Microncsian híauruansaiid Australian
Aborijîines have conhrnivd liis predictions.
Neel's prescient hypothesis, tiovv clearly réte^-ant
to human populations in the developed world as well,
fits mceiy with the drunken monkey hypothesis. The
aicre;iscd alcohol conctnn-ation of bot>2c made possible liiy industrial distillation played rig^ht into a gcnecicaliy rtioted apptritc for alcohol that had been
present for millions of years•and had served a valu.ible survival function for out forerimncrs as they
climbed through die rainforest canopy. And just as
with obesitty, hean.disease, and diabetes, alcoiioiisni
has beeomp a risk for aiiyonc- wfith acceäöi to the frntts
of contemporary culttire:

Fruiibats (upper image), fruitf/ies, and waxwjngs flower
imsge}, sii fruir-earing animals, have been dnecdoía/íy
described in i/aricus states oí apparent inebriation. The
anecdotes suggest thai afcohol consufTiption may be widespread among a broad range oí species,

al v'eamítícliotítéd in alcohol c^terit. Beer and wine
made before clie itivemion ot'fiiemiciil disciUation (in
i;«iitral Asia around A.D. 70t)) pn>bahiy wcr^ no mon;
dia« 5 porcenr eihanol No h;ifd(.-r stuH'was available.
The invention ofdistiUarion, which had veaehi'd
Europe in the Middle Ages, radically ehanged humanity's relationship with akohol. Drnikü whose
eihanol content was much higher tiian î> or even 12
percent suddenly hticanic widely avad;ible. Fmni die
vantage; oí'the drunken nionlccy hypothesis, the re4fl
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The drunken monkey hypothesis, liksiiiany artother productive scientifii idea, raises morif
t|ucscions than the evidence so far in us favor can
answer. How, prt^eisely.do priinaiçs locate ripe frmt?
What are the typical .tlcohol conceurrarions iti die
fruits thc-y eat? Does alcohol act as a stimulant for
primate feeding? How often do primates become
intoxicated as a result of eating fruit? And what are
the bcneticial eifects of alcohol on iunnan beings
and reiati'd species?
Wc are working to answer some of these i.]uestions, and we encourage our colleagues to answer
others;. It is sdll just the beginning of what we believe will be (forgive the pun) a fruitful avenue of"
resçafch into hiutian prehistory. And periiaps the
know-ledge gained will ultimately suggest strategies
for stemming the tragic damage to our species
wrought .ill too commonly by aJcolioiism.
D

